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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 

I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

 

GْOLDEN Verses 
 

Note: Sometimes ago one brother sent me the email that 

Word Ferqin and Ferqattin aren’t from one root , therefore 

Usng Ferqin in 26:63 isn't strange. I accepted his reason , 

but I don't clear this article because may be it is usefull for 

study. 

 

 

The initial letters refer to the letters that are placed at the beginning of the 29 

suras (chapters) of the Quran. 14 initial letters are shown in the below: Alef – 

Lam – Meem – Saad – Ra – Kaf – He – Ya – Ain – Ta – Siin - Hah – Qaaf – 

Noon   ا ل م ص ر ك ه ي ع ط س ح ق ن ( ) 
We know that there are only 114 (19*6) verses in all Quran that have all 14 

initial letters. GOD almighty has used words of Quran critically. omitting or adding 

only one letter will demolish mathematical structure of Quran. GOD almighty had 

controlled the writters of Quran throughout 1400 years by his will. All the world is 

in his control without any forgotting. Glory is to the Author of the Quran , 

GOD. All of these signs and mathematical miracles are only a small 

tool for worshipping GOD Alone without any idols like Messengers,saints, 

Materials ,Womens, Mens , children , Book of poets, hadith and sunna , … 

 
Sura 26 is strange sura in the Quran. It isn't coincidence that name of this sura is 
poets.Unfortunately many of people bielive in poets more than GOD. 
  

]٢۶:٢٢۴  [ As for the poets, they are followed only by the strayers. 
]٢۶:٢٢۵  [ Do you not see that their loyalty shifts according to the 

situation? 
]٢۶:٢٢۶  [ And that they say what they do not do? 

[26:227]  Exempted are those who believe, lead a righteous life, 
commemorate GOD frequently, and stand up for their rights, after 
being aggressed upon*. Surely, the transgressors will find out what 
their ultimate destiny is. 
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Now please consider verse 26:63, 
 

فاوحينا الى موسى ان اضرب بعصاك]  ٢۶:۶٣[  
آالطود العظيمآل فرق  البحر فانفلق فكان   

]٢۶:۶٣  [ We then inspired Moses: "Strike the sea with your staff," 
whereupon it parted. Each part was like a great hill. 
 
The strange word in verse 26:63 is Ferqin ( فرق ). This word isn't normal word. 

GOD could use Ferqattin (فرقة) instead of Ferqin(فرق). There is another 
using of this word in the Quran in verse 9:122. 
 

 منهم طائفة آل فرقةوما آان المؤمنون لينفروا آافة فلوال نفر من   [9:122]
  ليتفقهوا في الدین ولينذروا قومهم اذا رجعوا اليهم لعلهم یحذرون

[9:122]  When the believers mobilize, not all of them shall do so. A 
few from each part shall mobilize by devoting their time to 
studying the religion. Thus, they can pass the knowledge on to their 
people when they return, that they may remain religiously 
informed. 
 
Maybe someone ask why this word is important? 
 
This word is important because it is word of GOD. Word of GOD has secret and 
has hide one note in itself for new generation. The verse 26:63 is one of verses 

that has all initial letters except Letter He (ه). 
 

عصاكب برضا ان سىوم الى حيناواف]  ٢۶:۶٣[  
يمظالعود آالط رق فآل كان فلقفان فحربال   

 
 If the word Ferqin (فرق) in the verse 26:63 had been spelled with letter He 
 this awesome mathematical relation would have been destroyd because , (ة)
total number of the verses with all initial letters would have been 115 which is not 
multiple of nineteen.  All Glory and Thanks to GOD for his book full of wisdom and 
certainty. This relation is a tool for removing all doubts from hearts of Belivers . It 
is interesting that verse 26:63 has 57(19*3) letters and GV of word Ferqin is 
380(19*20) too. This is another sign that verse 26:63 has mathematical sign 
from GOD for new generation.You can see the image of verse 26:63 in the old 
Egyptian Quran. 
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Praise be to God, Lord of the universe 
 

 
 


